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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WUHINGTON 

OONriD!N'tiAL 

MDCORAHDUto: fOR 

,-!F 

ftl SEOU!ARY or 8!~!E 

Vhile I do no' know whether 
1 t 1e true or no,, I aa told U1&' 
Mr. Burke ot the B'ate Depar•en' 
told a Senate Oommlttee (re appro
pr1at1one) that 1t wae the eettled 
pol1oy ot the Sta'e Departaent and 
all other OoYernwent Depar,men'• 
that th11 AAa1n1etrat1on eeet1 to 
parallel~ all Aaer1oan alr11ne• 
t171ng lnto torelgn oountr1ee wlth 
o~er Aaor1oan a1rl1nel. 

Would rou let •• know 1t 
th1e 1tor7 1e t.raet 

r. D. •·l'-b , 
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My dear Mr. President : 

DEPARTMENT 01' 8TATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 17 , 1941 

In reply to the inquiry contained in your memoran

dum of January 16, I am informed by Mr. Burke that he 

appeared on Thursday , September 26, 1940 before a 

Senate Subcommittee on Appropriations and placed in the 

record a statement of the Department's policy regard

ing international aviation. A copy of t his statement 

ia enclosed herewith. Aga in on Friday, January 10 , last 

he made an i dentical statement before a Bouse Subcommit-

tee on Appropriations. He states to me · that on neither 

occasion, either directly or indi rectly, was any refer

ence made by him to the question of paralleling exist-

1ng services . 

Believe me 

Faithfully yours , 

Enclosure: 
Copy of statement . 

The President, 

The White Houae . 
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ADVISABILITY OP AN ADDITIONAL 
TRANS-ATLANTIC AIR CARRIER 

The question of whether a trans-Atlantic service 

by an additional air transport carrier should be estab

lished invo:b7 ee a number or considerations or pr 1mary 

interest to several departments and agencies or the 

United States Government. Obviously, since it involves 

the operation of air transport services between the 

United States and foreign territory, it is of definite 

interest to the Department of State trom the standpoint 

or international policy. 

NEGOTIATIONS WITH PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT 

The des ire or the American Export Airlines 1x:> enter 

Portuguese territory necessarily involved consultation 

between the other interested Departments and agencies 

or the Federal establishment, chiefly the Civil Aero

nautics Board and the Department or State , The Soard 

having reached the conclusion that such additional 

service was economically justifiable, it became the 

duty or the Department or State to take action from the 

standpoint or foreign policy. The Department, there

fore, has directed ita efforts toward the reaching or 

an agreement with the Portuguese Government which would 

permit the entry or an additional American carrier into 

Portuguese territory. There is every reason to believe 

from the reports which we have received from the Ameri

can Legation at Lisbon that , in the near tuture , the 

legation 
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legation will auooeed in reaching an agreement with the 

Portuguese Government which will permit of the additional 

service, while at the same time protecting an7 contrac

tual rights , other than complete excluaivit7, which m&J 

hava been accorded to Pan American Airw&Ja b7 the Por

tuguese authorities under t he operating contract en

tered into between the Portuguese Government and the Pan 

American Airw&JS in 1937 . 

EXCLUSIVITY PROVISION OF CONTRACT 

Withreg&rd to the reservation concerning exclu

sivity, I should like to stat e that,although the con

tract in question granted exclusive rights to the Pan 

American Airw&Js as against any other united States air 

carriers, a provision known &a clause 3 was inserted in 

the contract at the instance or the Portuguese Govern

ment . This clause apecirically provided that the exclu

sive feature or the contract could be removed by an 

agreement between the Government or the United States 

and the Government or Portugal whenever bJ mutual con

sent such action was deemed to be necessary. The in-

stant case speciricall7 falls within the scope or clause 3. 

COMPETI TION AMONG DOMESTIC AIR CARRIERS 

It may be of interest to this committee to know 

that, among other important considerations raised here

in, the Department or State was and 1s cogni~ant or the 

frequently 
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frequently expressed desire of the Congress to encourage 

legitimate American enterprises to enter into domestic 

and foreign trade. In the domestic air-tranportation 

field such a principle has been specifically established, 

as has the principle of competition among domestic air 

carriers. The fact that the United States has developed 

the greatest and most efficient air-transport 'industry 1n 

the world seems substantially to justify such a policy. 

RECOMMENDATIONS BY STATE DEPARTMENT 

Therefore, after careful consideration of the preb

le~ peculiar to transoceanic operations, and particu

larly 1n view of the fact that it seema reasonable to 

anticipate intense international rivalry for the estab

lishment of rapid air links between Europe and the West-, 
ern Hemisphere, it is the considered judgment of the 

Department that the best interests of this Government 

would be served through the establishment of a second 

United States air transport service between this country 

and Europe. 

(Hearings before the Subcommittee of the Committee on 
Appropriations, United States Senate , 76th Cong., 3d 
Seas ., on H.R. 10539, A Bill making supplemental appro
priations for the support of the Government for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1941, and for other pur
poses , pp. 240,241) 



For F. D. R. 



Januery 'Z7, 19/J. • 

.&IIDUOAII E:XPOI!T .&IRLmES, n:c. 

If you " Mt to read n etory of high finance that 

makee good old public utUity f inancing eound 11ko runnins 

a conservative saving• bank , rood the ettached ma100rMdU11 

a. to h"" A10eriean !:xport Steemship and Aviation Linea ~<tre 

financed tllrouW> the Goverru:>ent, for the benetit or ooce \/all 

Street incUvl.c!u&lol 

As you know, the eaee incUvidu&la are now seek inc 

eore Oovei"NNttlt coney in foreign cv1at1on to enhance their 

preoent colossal profits , 

This i o not propoganda . It ie factual information 

wi th which you should be acquain t ed because , on tho la" of 

averageo, so"" day it ie going to blow up in the public' a 

face. 
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AliERICAN EIPOft1 LINES 

HIST9RICAL NOTES 

Prior to 1934 three American shipping companies operated 
ships to w.diter ranean and Bla.ck Sea porta, each drawing subsidies 
trom the United states Government !or the aame eerrlce on the e&De 

route. In 1924, under the direction of the United states Shipping 
Board, these companies were coneolidated and reaul.ted in "Export 

steamahip Linea.• Mr. Henry Herberman wae President, and 0110ed 
substant1al.ly all of ita stock. 

This Export steamship Line took over from the u. s. Ship
Pin8 Board a neat ot 25 cargo veaaela. These vessels had been 
built by the Government at a coat of something over $42, 000,000. 

Aa of 19~25 their listed market value was $4, 826,000. Elcport got 
them tor $1,351,000. In 1928 Export secured a mail contract tor its 

route. During 1930-31 it ordered 4 amall cargo vessels which also 
provided lilll1ted passenger acco.111110dations. They succeeded in bein8 

paid for the operation of these four veesele on the same baaie the 
law provided tor ten-thousand-ton veeeele, although their tour ships 

were mch amall.er than this, 

As a reaul.t of Senator Black •a disclosures 1 Kr, Herberman 

was forced to dispose of the F.Jqlort Company which, in the 8U.IIIIller of 

1934 was turned over to the New York Shipbuildin8 Company, In No
vember 1934, because of a reaolution of the AdTi.aory Colllllittee of 
the Shipping Board that it waa contrary to public interest tor a 

ehipbuildin8 company to control a steamahip line receiving financial 

aid from the Government, the New York Shipbuildin8 Company had to 
divest iteelt of ita Elcport Line stock. 

This brin&a the picture up to the point 'IIbera American 
Elcport Linea, Inc . actually start a. 

New York Shipbuilding Coupany disposed of the Export Line 

to a ll)'lldicate which waa •formed to take the shipping co~~~pany ott 
their banda. • The control of the Export steamahip Line waa then 

acquired in this mannert 

A holdin8 coupany was formed b;y the syndicate, which 
holdin8 company iNUed one thouaand aharee of atock. It borro'll8d 
$1.90,000 trom banke, put up its 01Ul promiaaor:r notee tor 1110ther 

$580,000, and raieed an additional $500, 600 by additional notea, 
dietributed to syndicate member• 1 in 100 units, composed of one 
$5 1000 note and 6 ah&rea ot etock, for a total of $5, 006 per unit. 



Tbie thua dUpoeed of 600 ot the hol.cl1nc COJII'&QT' 8 ori&in&l. 

1,000 eha.ree. The rema1ninc .400 eharee ~t to Lah!!!N! Brother• in Pe.T

ment tor their management ot the syndicate. Lehman Brothers later eold 

11". H. Conrd&le, tor one dollar a ehare, 165 aheru ot their o-.n 400 

eharea. ~r thia proaieSOI')' total ot appro:x:iutely $1,200,000 the hold

ing COq>an,' acquired substantially all ot the lt.ock and certificates ot 
participation in a second mortgage on the ateaaehipa ot the .lbport Line. 

'lhe out-of-pocket innetment in the holding COJII)~ was 1600. 
represented b7 the 600 aharu of atock ieaued in conjunction with the 

sale ot the notes. The ete&lleh.ip cOq>~, thua acquired, continued to 

receive an annual auh41d3' ot appro.xiJD&tely $1,500,000. The new MDA£6-

ment wae evidently atticient. It overcame the waetea - and woree - ot 
the Herberman regime. And, by Wa,y 19.36 - only one year attar the finan

cial operations above described - the op erations ot the ateaaahip COIIIp&D7 

had been eo profitable that i t paid ott ita entire aecond mortgage. Tbia 

pa;vment (to the holding COJII)aey) enabled the holding COJII'&ny to Pe.T ott 
its bank loan, ita own promieeory notes, and all the notes held by the 

syndicate. By AU&Ust 19.36, 'llben all promissory notes had. been c.anceled 

and the holding coapan,', t hroll&b earni.n8a from the ate&lleh.ip COIIp&DT, 

had paid ott the 2nd 111>rtgase, the syndicate, ot course, owned co.llp).ete 

control with its original cash in-.eatment ot $600. 

At this time - in the fall ot 19.36 and 'llben ewrything was 1n 

the clear - a new coap&DT was fin&l.JJ formed, the preHnt Alllerican Ex

port Linea, Inc. This new COJII'aey" issued 400 lbarea ot ite stock in ex

change tor each ehare ot stock ot the holding coapaey-. (In tenu ot 
lolr. Coverdale' a ori&inal inwatment ot $1.6.5, for instance, bia 165 

eharea ot stock now represented $66, 000 par nl.ue. ) 

During 1936 and l9J7 American E:lq>ort Lines, Inc. received 

approximately $1.,500,000. each year in mail and aubaidy p~nta. Its 

net income, alter taxes, wae $708,000 1n 19.36, $11059,000 1n 19]7. 

Tbis repreaented returns ot 2.5% and ~ respectively tor these years 

on the net worth ehown 1n the coq>any1 s balance eheet - and a return 

of 70,800% and 105,900% respectively on the am:>unt actually paid b7 
the new owners for their stock. ('nlia computation credits Lehman Bro

thers with a cuh innatmeot ot $400 tor their 400 aheree, 'llbich credit 

the recorda do not show. ) During the lut four months ot 19.36, $440,000 

in dividenda nre paid on the stock and an additional $750,000 1n diTi

dends ware declared during 1937. In other worda, the new ownerebip, 

which had already been repaid ita entire innatmrent. except tor ita $600 
in stock, received 1n this period $1,190,000 in dividend• - equivalent 

to &llll>at halt ot the amount the Govemment aubeidiea paid the cOJII)&DT 

during these two years. 

Tbe .llllrchant lrlarine Act of 19.36 caused a reduction in Ameri

can Bxport•a aubaidy p..,_nta troa $1,500, 000 per year to epproxi

mately $1.,200,000 per year. I t &lao required that annual net protita 

above 1~, baaed on the amount ot equity capital invested in the 

atea.mahip company, should be held in a special reeerve fund, halt ot 
'llb1ch would ultiaately go to the GOvel'll.IMnt. Thie, in ettect, lillit

ed protita to 1~ plua. 

At this point American Export Airlinu begins to take form. 

Now, under the ateeaahip coq>any' a contract with the llaritime COJII.o 
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miesion they were obliged to undertake a construction project to 
replace their outmoded fleet with a new fleet of veeeele which 
110uld coet approximately $20,000,000, Under the teru ot the llari
tiJDe Act the Govemment, throueh subsidy, agreed to put up $15,000,000 
ot this amount, lamed them mother $21 5001000 at low interest ratee 
tor twenty years and then required the coq>any-, over a period of five 
years, to put up the other $2,500,000. Subsidies of $].,200,000 plus 
per year should help them get this together. That took care of their 
ste&1118hip business pretty well and lett considerable earning power 
with which to finlilllce subsidiary enterpriees. 

The subsid,y contract with the Waritime Colllmission, how
ever, required that the COq>llllJ' 110uld not directly or indirectly 
embark on llllJ' new ente11>rise or businees actirlty not directly con
nected with the business of shipping on the route for llhich they 
held a monopoly ot Americm shipping rights md for operation under 
which they 11'8re being subsidized by the Govel'!111181lt. For reasons -
undisclosed in the records - the ~itime Commission ultimately con
sented to the ste&1118hip company's organization of a subsidiary for 
aviation purposes. It prohibited them, hOll'ever, !rom using ste~ 
ship earnings for this purpose, requiring that llllJ' financial aid 
given the subsidiary should be obtained U,y a separate stock ieeue 
designated for that PUI:l>Oile, This rather unusual coq>romise, while 
requiring the ste&1118hip COmpllllJ' to continue to hold its own cash, 
still permitted the company to use its earning pOll'llr, based on the 
Government's mar:l.time subsidy, as a basis for raising funds for its 
aeronautical enterprises. Thus the public was sold stock in the 
ste&lll8hip coDpany but the money nnt into the airline CO!IilBIV. 

The available records show that all the money so far put 
up for the airline l}as come from this source. In the fall of 1938 
American Export If.nes, Inc., put out a new stock issue. Some in
dication of the profits of the venture is given by the fact that 
while the 400,000 shares previously outstanding represented a cash 
cost to the owners of l/4'1 a share, 68,000 new shares of stock 
nre sold publicly at $].0.50 a share and 12,000 shares priTately 
at $9.00 a share. The underwriters' commission on the stock sold 
to the public ll'all something over 14%- or $].,50 per share. Other 
expenses of the issue amounted to some $46,000. 

Ot the amount raised by this sale of the ste&1118hip conr 
pany'e stock, on the basil! of its subsidy and other earnings, the 
ste81118bip COJl¥lllllJ' advanced approximately $500,000 to the airline, 
in uchange for all of the airline company's 480,000 shares of 
stock. The ste&1118hip COJl¥l&nY then declared 30% of thie stock as 
a dividend to its stockholders. That left the promoters with SO% 
control of the ste&1118hip coDpany and 70% of the airline company -
for that original $600. 

One of the financial journals in the latter part of De-



cember 1940 published the following statement as to the present 
earning position of American E2port Lines: 

Net Profit: Arter charges and Federal. income taxes, but 
before adjustments as provided in the Merchant 1iarine Act: 

19M> 1939 

9 mos. to Sept. 30 ----- $5,894,955 $216,631 
Times pfd. divs. ------- 235.80 -
Earn., pfd. share ------ 589.50 
Earn., com. share -- -- 12.23 0.45 
No. 5% pfd. shs. ---------- 10,000 -
No. of com. shs. ---------- 480,000 480,000 

Dividends: Com. $0.25 Dec. 17, 1940. 

Estimated Earni.ngs: Earnings of American Export Lines, 
Inc., for the final quarter of 1940 are estimated to be fully as 
good as those of the last quarter of 1939, which amounted to 
~,241, 994, al.though the management stated that "in such unsettled 
times, it is difficult to make any estimate of future earnings." 
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Tlw•" • appropn&llOA comm1U.Oie1 

thourht.otllerwiN JUt Summer. No 
! AmertcaD . J:;xport U. rmewecl lt.l a 

: ,peat~to-~ to llYe"AP to lt.l 0-
; cl.lrectlon- Ill a.c~ 2 ot tile act. It 

I 1UQ_,.n -!.!'~ c:ue 1~ M-
1 to!'k,.'lt. NaY7,' repnauted'>t> .A.~· 
l m!nl •. Toweri, .' cblet ot. the Bute&u U• 
~rua-th8·cu:'fts>reM..~ 

• • b}'l Knlf'!'•r; cb1at qt·the J'oretclL.~; 
~ktloD,·~~ IDlfa.'!OI' ~ 
the appropriation tor .A.merlcan:ExPorel. 

' . /l'he D- company got ptrmlaaloD ' 

from the Karltlme Comml.ulon-ID lUT 

to eapp 1D air tran8p0rt., lip to tllet 

t1me, Wider the II&DUI ot..A..mertcaD Ex..

port LIDM, lt.,wu uclu.tlnly ID tile 
el\.lppiDg trade. More Ulan ~ mliUoaa 
have IIDce bHil ll*lt ID tiJwldng tile . 
eub8kllary air tra.aaport Une, Which hal 

a $a mlllloD equipment proanm- :It· ia 
now .::~bulldlq __ three . fo~ecl 

Vourht·Sikoreq flYini' bolita, IKh ot ' 
which caD carry elxteen pauenren andl 
a. ta.rre &IIIOWI.t ot maUand expreu non.: 

• I top a.crou tile, .A.tl&ilt1c. . .A.mertcio.D. 

Export. ;Meld to put: lmmedl&tely· ID~ 
·serVice a.. two-enJIDe tl~ .boat, alml.,. 
tar . tO tile Na-;y.• PBY .. bombet...JVblch: 
II b.ICiiJ.y. indorellt. 'bT' -~ .ToWV.:.' 

:~be·~ ~:f;:~*;; .. ~ 
_. - · • • .q _., ~~· ... t!1"'~ 

Experience' .hal . proved • .tll&t- ··ta.rr'!" 
pueenger and: ma11 loa.da caDnot"botli be ~ad on the c:Uppen at tile . ......,_~ 
time. ; Tlw ruult Ia tJlet DOW tbere are 
oftel! 100 pereoaa on tile waiting U.t at.. 
Lllbon... . ~, the ·government' a need 
tor a !lteady and ample volume of ~ 
1e~ to and trom Europe hal grown 

greater with tile event.l ot tile war. ot, 
coiUM, thll II merely an UJU~DeDt tor. 
more trequencl-more w"kly tripe--: 
&nd It ia u good an &rJWDIDt tor P8Jl. 

.A.mertcan'a recjuut u AmertcaD Ex· 
port's. So tile lallle n.arrowa down to 
tllla: Ia tile pro ~?able •value to detenae 
of. competition In tranaoc:ean air traDe
port worth til• extra. money It . will 
...... ., ... • - A~"' eknulA P•n A ml!:rir-An'& 
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PRIVATi: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6, lS4l. 

MEMORANDUM fOR 

CONGRBSSMAN TAYLOR 

I do hope the Appropriations 
Committee can put in t he Post Ottioe 
subaid7 tor t he Amer1oan Export Line 
to Liabon. It 1e my thought thRt 
when peaoe oom~~, the Pan-AmerioAn 
should have the northern Europe&n 
line and the Export line have the 
Mediterranean trade. In the meAn
time, ve oan well use more equipment 
in the only oonneoting link we ha•e 
with Europe. 

F. D. R. 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON January 31, 1941 

Memorandum For The Presi dent . 

American Export Ai r l l nes 

You r ecently saw Jo~~ Slater, Vi ce Presid~nt of the ~~crican Export Ai r
l .lnes and expl ain ed to him your idea of government-controlled fo reign airline 
monopolies. 

The r ecomrncndat1on of tha Post Office for an appropr iation to Ameri can 
El<port to fly to Lisbon (and, when peace comes, to the Mediterranean) is now 
before an Appropriat: ons subcommit tee in the House. Amer i can J:o:xport has spent 
mlll~ons of dollars developi na t~is L_ne . ~onetheless the subcommittee will 
r eport to the Appropriati ons Committee that Export should get no subsi dy , 

Amer i can Export officials are conV"l need that once again Juan Tr i ppe ' s 
lobby has blocked them. Last sessi on you sent word to Jimmy Byres you Vlanted 
Amer;.can £xport to hav~ thi s subsi dy . But t he Senate refused , 

lt l s generally beh eved by l!arllee Dranch, Frank i'it>lker , and the i.n
l er ested offi cial s w t he St ate Department t hat Trippe LS blocking thi s . 
Tri ppe is now persona !!2!! grata wi th every executive agency, part!.culal·ly 
the l:iudget l:lul·eau, but st~il seems t o get hi s way, 

Tri ppe has also taken your Arnericru1 Export dec ls1on of l ast year to 
court . CAB i s argui ng the courts hnve no rlght to 1 nterfere wi th your 
deci s i ons on foreign affai1·s . Yet Tri ppe ' s l sW'.rers are fir,hti ng this po.int 
of "~Mew tooth and nai l. r 

Sam Rayburn says unless you s end word to the Appropri ati ons ColllllUttee, 
t.hi s appropriati on wi ll be defeated and Ar.ler i can Export wi ll collapse. Thi s 
wil.L leave Pan Amer i can as a vi rtual worl d monopoly and your pl an for 
government- controlled a.1rlines to forei gn count r 1.es would al so end. Your 
word must be strons and emphati c . 

If' you ;orLsh to send ~tord t o the Appropriat Ions Cormn;t,tee the deadline 
i s probably Tu~sday, February fourth . 

Do you want t o send word agai n? (i f you did so al ready , i t was not 
sufficiently cl ear. ) 

~~J< 
J ames Rowe , J r . 



retruar:y 11, 1941. 

AMERICAN EXPORT AIRLINES 

Here ie another example of tactics Burke and American 

EXpOrt Airline~ ere ueing• 

In Burke's recent stetement t o the Senate Committee 

· you will recall that he aaid1 

"There is every reason to believe from t he reports 
which ~e have received in the American Legation at 
Lisbon that, in the near future, tre r.egation will 
suoceed in r eachi ng an agreement wi th the Portuguese 
Oov~ rnment which will oermit of the additional serv
ice, while at t he same time protecting any contrac
tual rights - other than complete exclusivity - which 
may have been accorded to Pan-Ameri can Airways by the 
Portuguese Authorities under the operating contract 
entered into bet" een the Portuguese Government an~ the 
Pan-American Airways in 19)7, 

Attached hereto is a copy of a letter from Pan-Ame rican 

to 6ivil Aeronautics Authority, dated February 9, 1939 - t~o 

year: ago - in "'hich Pan-American made t .he following definite 

offer to waive i ta exclu~ivity in Portugal . as you will see 

from t he last sentence of t he l etter• 

" If t he Oiv11 Aeronautics Authority wi.U confir111 our 
understanding that i t is now of the opinion thot i t 
... ould be in the interest of American aviation that 
Clause J of the agreement of this Company with t~e 
Portuguese Government be waived, our OompMy wi ll ad
vise that Oovcrnll!8nt promptly that it waives such 
Clause J in its entirety. 

To date Pan-American has not been aeked to weive that 

provision\ 
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Civil Aeronautics Authority 
\'leJJhington, D. C • 

Gentle:Jen : 

.. li ;-:: CE I '.'ED 
' ' ' ' •, F.\ RBER 
1~ <- • J.Y 

As you are aware, Pan Allorican Airways baa been actively 
engaged in development work lookina toward the organization and ope ration 
or trans-Atlant ic air transport services since 19)0. Prior t o 1930, a 
French Company, Societe General d 1 Av1ation, t hrough a subsidiary organized 
in Portugal , had obtained a monopoly of flying and landing r ights i n the 
Azores. Prompt action appeared necessary if American aviat ion was to have 
a reasonable share in tho eventual operation or trans-At lantic service . 

To this end, Pan kerican Airways Nached an agree~:ent with 
Imperial Airways , Ltd . , and with the French company &entioned above , u 
a result of which there would have been made available to the aircraft or 

these companies landing and flying right s in the Azores on which the 
monopol y was held by the subsidiary or the French company. Undor this 
agreement Pan American Airways wao to oper ate ono-half the total sorvicea . 

Shortly thereaft er , the Purtuguese Government cancellad the 
monopoly concession in the Azores , due to fallure on the part of the 

Po.-tuguese aubeidiary to conduct ce.-taia operations required in the 
100nopoly concession . Pan hlerican Airorays then en tared into new discus-
sions rlth I"porial Ainays , Ltd . Due to the t raditional relations between 
Groat Britain and Portugal , that company occupied a strong posi t i on in 

Portugal. 

Both Imparial Airways and Pan Amer ican Airways undertook direct 
negot iations t o acquire co~rcial landing and flying r ights in the A~ores 
and in Lisbon . Attar years or effort includinB work on alternata routas, 
generally identical agree~nts were concluded with both c02panies by tbt 
Por tuguese Govern=ent . Durinc this entire period no other Al:!erican in
teresta had taken any steps , or , to our knowledge , 1:ven made any plana, 
l ooking to-..ard tho development of an American trans-Atl antic air service . 

I noludod in the agreentont between the Por tuguese Govern~tont and 
Ioperial Airways , Ltd ., is a clause to the errect that t he Portuguese 
Government will not for fifteen years grant to any British c~pany other 
tmn lllparial Airwe.ys the rtaht to land in the Azores and Lisbon for the 
purpo"" or conducting trans- Atlantic service . Tha corresponding clause 3 
1n tbe agree.,.nt with Pan k:>orican .A.irways statas tbtt during tha saae 
period no such rights will be grantad to any A::erican o001pany other than 
Pan American Airways . 

j 
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This e.greement was concluded by Pan American Airways long before 
t he enactltent of the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938, and , as above s te.tad, 
before any other American co~pany had indice.ted any interest in developing 
a s~lar service . 

Irre spective of Clause J, referred to above , t he agreement granted 
the Co:npany for t wenty-five years t ho r ight to l and at the Azores and Lisbon 
in trans -Atlantic service . No lilllitation on frequencies was imposed, nor 
was reciprocity involved. Other important pr ovisions relate to advantageous 
duty exemptions and tax limitations. Obviously, t he agreement was valuable 
not only to our Compo.ny but to Al::erican avi::tion and our foreign com:oerce 
as well. I t justified tbe Com~ny in proceeding actively with its trans
Atlant ic plans and i n pushing the aircraft procurement program including 
t he now Boeing super-Clipper flying boats now being delivered . Today, as 
a result, t he United States i s a leader i n t rans- Atlantic service . 

Recently, wo have been advised that the Civil Aer onautics Authority 
is no~ of the opinion that it would be in the interest of American aviation 
if any American company, planning to operate trans- Atlantic services, were 
in a positi on to secure a permit f ro!ll the Portuguese Government to land in 
the Azores and Portugal, as interllledia te ports of call. 

In view of this assumption and or the changed legislat ive position 
eince Pan American Airways concluded i ts present agreement with t he Portu-
gueae Government , our Company is wi lling to t ake the following ac tion . If 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority will confirm our unders tanding that it is 
now of the opinion that it would be in the interest of Al:leriean aviation 
that Clause J of t he egree::ent of this Co:po.ny " ith the Portuguese Govern
ment be nived , our Co::peny lrlll advise that Government promptly that it 
waives such Clause J in its entirety. 

Respectfully, 

J . T. Trippe 
President 
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J.tarcfi, 1~ 1Jrt 1 
Memorandum For The President . ~ 1"1"'"' '" cJ( · 

Pan American - lunericoo §xport {} ' ' 4 JR 
Despite your memorandum to the House Appropr>nti ons Com.'lli.ttee ~~ 

that you wanted the American .F~rt Airl ,nes to get the sub s~dy 
included i n t ha Post Offlce appropnati ons bill, t he House Comm~ttee 
rejec ted the item. 

Start~ng Uonday hearings vd.ll bo held by the Senate Appropt'. a 
t i ons Comm ttee on t his item. 

Th.s os the last chw,ce for Am•ri can Export . 1f t hey do not ge t 
it t~s time they are washed up and f our mill i on dollars will have been 
wasted . 

Tlus wi ll leave Pan Amer>can wHh a world monopoly, and vnll have 
the pra ct ·.cal effect of frustrating your •••ea of llmlted co.ottpetlti.on 
by luner . can co~npan1es on the worl d a~rways . (l under stand Frank l'lalker 
i s worlung on t he genoral problem now). During the last se s~.:.on of 
COI,gr ess , you sent word to J immie l:lymes you vran ted thi.s approprtat ion . 
Hymes repli ed he could not get it for political reasons ( the campaign ) 
but could get 1 t next time . 

Every i nterested govenvn•mt deoartment has recommended. tJ.me and t .une 
aeal n that t.Ms appropn.ation be granted . The Ci vll Aeronautics Soard 
studJ.ed the problem for a year . The State, \'lar , Navy and Post Office De
part-ments have appear ed befor e co:on Uees urgently requestwg the appr o
priahon. By your acti on m app1-oving t he dec1s lon of the CAB , t he bud
get estJmateo and the memor anda you have sent , you are def~ltely 1n favor 
of t h1s appropr1at1on . 

Yet H l s alw~ys blocked and the answer u very s 1.mple - Juan Tri.ppe . 
He l.s rapialy becoml.ng persona non grata ~·r.1 t h all t.he agencies Ythich must 
tleal w!.th lu.•, p"rt ' cularly the Budget . Nonetheless his lobby >dll be 
successful , operat ln;: throue h Mi llard Tydings , unl ess you indicat e firmly 
you want the a ppropl'l.ntl on . Tht s Ls the las t chance. 

i nc1dentdly 'rhunnan Arnold , ! have been told , has an excellen t anti 
trust sui t against Pan Am~rtcan, and L can ' t understand why ~t has not 
been held. 

I have two recommendattons : 

(1) You personally talk to Juan Tr ippe and tell him the r.ovemment 
i s si ck of his maneuvers . (lf you do not know of hts Nazi connecti ons i n 
South iuaor · en, 1 t hi nk your State Department should tell you) . l 



• 

(<') .:.sk Shem:u1 1. nton ~o n.;Jc~ ~ po•·:onr.l effort 1n tho ~enate 
t.o mnke .sure thin «ppropriat~on 1(06 8 t.iwou :h. 

Ol.hervr1.se Jun.'\ I ~'•PI•e 11ill be lo r~ ~lono in t he aei'On~uv cs f . old 
und ~n fore.~,_,m :rolqt,.._one w- t.h ~uth kmor' en and "''; 11 be a:ore pouerrul 
thnn ~he t-ovemnont or t ho Un!tod Stnt.os . I use t hese .1or<i• adv- ••<113· 

f+-rK 
Jt.ees 3:owe, Jr. 
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